
 
 

Former Possessions of Emma Reardon Warstler Kerby Slabaugh & Others Auction 
 

Don R. Wallick Auction Center 

965 N. Wooster Ave. 
Strasburg, OH 

(Between Fro’s Drive thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 
 

Saturday March 18, 2017 @ 10:00 AM 
Craftsman tractor mower sells@ 11:00 AM 

 
Furniture: RCA 55” flat screen TV, Moon dial Grandfather clock, glider rocker, lift 

chair, sofa, entertainment center, CD stand, end stands, coffee table, drop leaf 
table w/ drawer, stand, school desks, recliners, straight upholstered chair, knee 

hold desk, 4 maple chairs, 2 oak high back chairs, drop leaf table, queen size 
headboard, TV stand, wood stand, hall trees, men’s valet, flat trunk, bedside 

stand, record cabinet, mag. rack, sewing machine w/ cabinet, other sewing 
machine, lamps, upholstered loveseat & chair, metal folding chairs, TV trays, plant 
stand, Montgomery Ward 9041 safe, kitchen table w/4 chairs, drop leaf coffee 

table, sofa table, jewelry cabinet, lighted small curio, 3 pc. full size bedroom suite 
(bed, dresser w/ mirror, wardrobe), other bedroom furniture. 

 
Collectibles & Household: Salt & pepper’s, Carnival, pitchers, assorted glassware, 

2 velvet pictures, oil religious picture, LP records, movie projector w/ screen, 
houseware’s, pictures, knick knacks, microwave, dolls, wheel chair, milk can, wall 

mirror, punch bowl set, Budweiser clock, bar items, canister set, cutlery set, iron 
skillet, oil lamp, luggage, Longaberger basket, rugs, pots/pans, comic books, 

9/11 books, 9/11 Lady Liberty coin, plus more to go through! 
 

Outside Items: Craftsman tractor mower 54” cut, Troy Bilt elec. leaf blower, 
Kenmore window AC, Craftsman 1 HP air compressor, Mongoose bike, Toro snow 

blower, Snow Chief snow blower, table saw, Joey by Bruno chair lift for car, 
swings on stand, lawn chairs, push mower, fishing poles, gas cans, Craftsman 

weed eater, small tiller, Craftsman blower, Toro blower, wheel barrow, lawn & 
garden tools, work bench w/ vise, reel mowers, picnic table, grill, Craftsman tool 
box, step ladder. 

 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 

 

 

Lunch Stand 



 
Auction By Order Of: Secured Party 

 

Auction Conducted By: 

Don R. Wallick Auctions, Inc. 

Auctioneers: Don R. Wallick 

Brennan R. Wallick 

Ryan W. Wallick 

Kyle R. Conrad Apprentice Auctioneer Sponsored By Brennan R. Wallick 

 

 

 

 


